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Local Items
'' v X.-- Wi-- retUrnedVto Fayetle,

VUltffP.-lllV- . '"' ' '
,. r V , .1
.wmcu ftauik Brown of? cbst of town is
nlv ffcj, agate after an Attack of Jlph--

t

i

1 tattcia.,
rtl ot O. Nye of Malta 'fiend made
' Us a pleasant visit Saturday while

her on business.

' Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Peters are
back Irani a seven weeks v'slt to
xeCatlwss and iriends in southwes-
tern points.

Oeo. N. Orcar will go to Jcffer-tib- a

City next week to take a post
tied as book keeper tor the state
treasurer.

M.!m Francis Cravens, sister oi
Miis Helen, who died this week, Is

a2 111 In a sanitarium at ML Ver-

non Mo.

, Hie Wood & Huston Bank had
5xn annual election Monday when
rrll the former off'cers were rc-el- ec

eV

Re Ti. J. Slclnhcimer un'ted In
nuaxr'a'gc. Saturday at his rca'dence,

Matt:ng!cy and Miss Dess'c
.Ad-ami-.

John Isgrlg, former Marshall
citizen, was- reported "hopt'ussly

, ;2l2at.hls home In Los Angeles Mon
. nay.

Mr. anfl Jlrs. W. H. Fletcher re-

turned from El I'aso, Texas, where
xhey v'sltcd tho'r daughter, Mrs.
Hollo Bruce. They took a great
Interest In tho'r grand-io- n who
cited while they wore there and It

a severe loss to them as well
'us the parents.

' 'Robert Hyatt took nloaJ or cat-- 4t

to Kansiis C ty TucJiiv and
ixeb-ve- d a good price. He rays
fSvrj and irs very Ugh

,Jow.

nVlttcrmen M'tchell and It' so pre
vWltlng la number of cities about
ith fitae of Marshall to look Into
the lighting proposition. The
contract with the Marshall Light,
Heat k. Power Co. oxp'res soon and
the council Is after Information
atong this line no as to net

i The
I

FIRST

4H

O.Tho Mar-ahiltD- . 'A. B. chipter.
met with Mies Francis Buckncr Hon
day afternoon and planned a colo-
nial reception for Feb. 22d, which,
Is to bo. a big society event.

Immmnol Wttrupp, the. genial
manager of the Marshall Floral Co.
gladdened the hearts of the..Iar.-sha- ll

church goers 'Sunday by
sendng all churahei a' handsome
bouquet of carmit'ons.

The Kollcy-Vawt- er Jc.e!ry(, Go.
has Installed a lens grlnd'ng and
fitting outfit. It consists of .an
iron work bencn with drills, grind
stones, poL'shers etc, all driven by
an eCcctric motor. It's a fine move.

Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Boulwarc
this week entertained Mr. and Mrs
Chas. Jaeoby and children and Mr.
ind Mm. Ed Fotciman of Hutcher-so- n,

Kansas, at the'r home on East
wood.

We hive been requested to an-

nounce tint the Lid'cs Aid of the
L E. Church of Malti "Bond will

ha'd a nvrket In the old post of- -f

ce on 8 turdiy, January 8. Evcy
o3 puu auioo ico o) pooS.Su.Tt;

your Sunday dinner.

y.v- ar.O. Mrs. J. 0. Goodwin left
We-- ... 'Jay rntrn'flg 2cr San An-ton- la,

Texas to spend the winter.
They expect to remain In Texas
and latter f'ndlng a good location
Mr. Goodwin cays he wVl b-i.-v

and soli wheat nnd ccrn. We wish
thorn wall.

r,in Kn onai

installed following officers
X. Preston, Dr. of wcll'm

adviser, F. room, good
cr, 'banker, C. W. Peechcr, clerk J.
M. Stivers, escort, H. Brayman,
watchman, Carpenter, sen-
try, O. Dav's, minagcr.

The MirshV.l Odd Fellows In-

stalled the following officers last
Friday night: WSl Tipping, noble
grand J. V. Burroughs, vice-nob- le

grand Tntmadgc Rhrnman, record
Ing secretary; Putch Sr, fin-

ancial secretary C. C. Barnds, right
support to grand M

supporter; Dr. Earl Sharp,
right Supporter to vlcc-nob- le

grand; A. R. Far', chaplain;
Dr. WJl Pctry, conductbr, Iman-u- el

Witrupp, warden; D. L. Cooper
trustee, tor three M. C. Ch
fofl Jr. tnsta.nng oii.ccr.
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)KMi.nd;ir. are
both .improving n cely from tneir

,

Stcdwn- - ey he bad a stork
,ln hla barn yard Vht.
A two-tyeasr-o- ld a ho'ifer 'had twin

and- -

nvery r'flhVarkao.le Incident,
w

Dan Portor was call&d'to Wcbh

City last week by death 6f"hlB
Benjam'n who was

"A years old. He resided hero
and. was well and Jjv-orab- ly

known.

J. C. Tlottle, ol Cinton. Mo, v'"- -
4ofl Mr. and Mr3. Ed Zahn Wcd--
ncsdnv nnd rs lay. Ho w
favcrably impressod with Marshall
Th'js was his t'rst trip here. iln
went from to W. H. Sprgs'
in he then to Boonvllle

he has a dauchtor. He
says th!s Is h'a last visit here

I.
Wt l lor Sale Coluni

FOR SALE 1 thcroughbred Dur
oc Jprsev ima.es.' rncu

W. rtd 1,

Mo.

9 i w

Blue Lick,

I FOR 10 .acre firm
Marshall. Good onhird nv

Steve Holtoway, r.'d 5,

near
w t

vuut tiiaj., '. it, . .vw

the last
week: L. consul. Q.l FOR SALK 10

E. Scrutchf'cld, J. Swlih land, 0 house,
burn,

J.
Travis

W.

Wm.

noble J. Stiv-
ers Celt

Rev.

years,
was

years

10c

In

years

a

Louis

len

ibres

f'ne orchard, lmlo north o

R'dsc 0 1- -2 iics oouthi
west of Nelson. Th'sliis a fine
place $1'0
casli, bx'nncc 'io au't. Mrs R. K.

Jack, Napton, Mo, route 2,
220C. 3- -b

: r
FOR RENT 21 acre farm with 0

room
sha'.L R. Robertson,
&

out ot Mir-- at

Campbe I

FOR SALE 3 r.h'ni hr
pigs, large for service.

from Cholera by v ichnt r
needing same will Well

to addrow or call on L. O. NYE,

Malta Bend, Ma, rid. 3. 3-- 3p

Broken Dollar Store's
ANNUAL WHITE SALE!

Months ago we began making preparations for this sale, by placing orders
with the makers and importers of this of merchandise' orders for the goods
especially for this sale. We now know we acted wisely, for the market for
all cotton goods has advanced sharply, and we. could not today duplicate our
stock for the same price we paid for them. But:we are going to give our cus-

tomers the benefit of our saving, by offering you thousands of dollars worth of
trood clean new t?oods at the lowest prices ever atfemDted in this citv. We in

Nend to make this White an annual eventrand will 'rake"especial jairis to
give youfgoods and prices you long this has closed.

This, will last Two, Weeks, or the. exhausted, beginning
'Saturday morning, January the eighteenth at nine' thirty and closing Saturday
night February the First.

We do not attempt to quote all the prices and descriptions, but
carfully is quoted below, then come and let i? show you, will
for your time, whether you make a purchase not. '

Specials in Muslin Under--
wear.

Lace Embroidery trimmtd Brassiers
worth 25c

'Better muslin, trimming worth
ouc.

.anri KmhrniriArv

Better (trade, 19c
-- Betterones. more trimminflr

Child's Drawers, sood muslin well made
sizesz worm 2bc.. lOc

Drawers nicely made worth 35c. 25c
PiLidiw Drawers, worth 10c

'Bettef grade,
Ladies and aowns. at 75c.

'il'.'OO are extremely good the

.ExtrfrSpecUlJorJhitSalejQnly,
72x90 inch good'muslin'sheete 29c each, limit two!
c6se at each.

m

io moire, txeept
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vJjiflEat .spendtogf

Hurry Roberts

sickness.

Nick
Monday

nelfers botV f'fttf condi-
tion,

the
father, Porter,

over
fifty

Tin

here
country

urhRra
not
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-
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poland
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Licet and Embroideries
We are pffering jn this Sale thousands of

yards, in great variety of patterns, and
different widths.

patterns, goptf widths and
Torshcn laces worth 5c yd. .2 yd for '5c

All Linen Laces in'good widths worth
"Tand 10cyd.T 5c '1

Better grades and wider at..7, 10, 15, 19,
and 25c per yard.

In Embroidery we are offering thousands
oljardajn all different widths and in
great variety of 'patterns at

5c to 45c per yard.
Special lBOO.yards of 174ach Cambric

Flouncing ia .great maay different
patteras worth 15c 10c yd.

25 inch lquMifig good edges worth
80c W'.'l.r. -'-r --25c yd

45 iac&Swies flout'ciag, heavy" edges
worth 66c..... ..,.., 45c yd

to customer. Good pillow

"VVe .will deliver free by ParcflsiPoitall Phone and "Ukt 'Orders, aroountl- -

ing Sheets and Pillow Cases;

house, 2m"cs

that

will eale

sale

pay
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A i'store

County Ne 8

HARDEMAN
Mrs.' Will Senter and little so

returned .heme Wednesday Matter

a tcW-.tday- si visit with ,

Will' Woodstnan and tam'ly.
Bern to Edgar Fcnwick and wife

a ft r. Tuesu ay. dan. ..
.Mrs. C. 'Winkler and S. J. Glbter

were on the acK list lati weoic
Minnie Lcfav re visited with her

brother, Clinton and wife, the lat-

ter (part of the week.
Kate Swlnncy and Anna Relth

were guests of Julia Mcrrls Friday.
Mrs. Alfred Dav's and ron, Hu

bert, epent the day Monday w'th
Frank Davis and family.

WUI Senter was the guest Tues-
day night ot P. S. Reynolds and
tam'ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Odcll are the
proud parents of a baby g'rl
which arrived at the'r home Mon-

day Jan. 13, mother and baby are
doing well.

Gccrgc N.'cmeier was in Arrow
Rock Saturday.

Wll VanAKdoll and wfe. Mrs
Turner EnVbrcy and baby were the
guests Monday of E rneit Odcll
and w'fe.

M'ss Lucy Dowden was the guest
'rem Fr'day until Monday w'th
Mr. and Mrs. Ju'u's Relth.

Lew's MV'cr and bride returned
heme Wednesday . Mr. M Her
has been batch ng about a year
and scrpr'scd his 'r ends and
nefghbsrs when he brought him
back u ccok.

Mr nnd Mrs. Robert Citerman
and children were c li ng T L oyd
French nnd fam y Sunday even
ing.

Henry Hillen, wife and baby of
Kansas C ty are vls'tlng nt the
home of Wil Easthim at th
writing.

Fred Johnnreycr o Bornv'lo.
visited with Lewis Schylcr and
wife the 'iter Dirt of thn W"k.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry XJenc!er and
daughter, Tom, Earl and Pearl

T, Gns HastVncler and
te of Tni're. OV'lnmi. w- e-

jiue'ts of Lew's Hasemlftr and
wife Tuesday nlglit.

Tcm und Earl Haseme'er and
Clyde S.m attended a party at
Jcnn'o Dlckccns Fn'day night.

Abrut 23 men went wolf hunt'ng
ThiT''y 't W'ton Springs. Aug.
Ne'meicr was lucky nnd brought

me a large gray wolf.

Lower Miami Bottoms.
'tho weather s s m? v:rm:r nt

present.
Air und Mrs. Will Chlllcott spent

a lew rJaya w'th Chf.r ev Lyi.n .

w fo ihe .1st of tho weelc.
Everybody fa having a good old
mo. Parties are taking the day

ut Tretcnt.
.Mr. and Mrs. ETbert Moire 'n'

McK nley Irvln returned to their
home in Emmerson, Iowa Fr'diy
They have "been lure a'nee Chrlst--
maa.

Mrs. Joe Krugcr Is fperd'ng the
weelc with her mother In vz-- t

JrrtKac Stephen 'eft for Iowa
SitlrrJiy takJng with lv'm U fath
erwho "wCl mike his home with
0erpme now.

3C'as Susie Burns'.de was
dinner (guest of Mist Dovle

the
Mul- -

ns Sunday.
Mx. and Mm. Victor Qunn, Jas.

and Charley Copeland, Amos Key
ton, OrvU Weber of Kansas City,
and M'as Mary Dllley Avwere din
ner guesta off Jlr. and Mrs. J. W
Mayfleild Sunday. '

John & boons Is putting up poles
ndjw 11 soon have a' phone.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim nurnsldc were

shopping In Mi'aml Tuesday.
Boh Eastln and family visited at

A. Eaat'n's Sunday.
Any one look'ng for a good Job

can Soon get one by going dowr
t ee the Star School tl rectors.

JESTER
Arch Bell has completed h!s love

y rea'dence and they havy? moved
nto It

Mrs. Frank Sadcwhlte was vls
'tlng f.n tho neighborhood Thurs
day.

Tom Ie.wJ. and wife entertain
ed about 76 of the'r friends Friday
evon'ng In danc'ng, music dnd play
ng crrds. Refreshments of light

bread, ham, p'ckZes, cake and anpl
cro nerved. They Ceft at o late

hour and everyone seemed to on--
oy thfemaefvea.

Margaret Keith Is on tho alck
Vt, j
Mr nnd Mrs. Leonird Schley wa

X'aWhg'Ht'theme of J. W. Cald
well" Thursday '

Mr-jJ'ar.- Mr Edward Peterson
arid qhi'dren of riutchlnspnt Kan
us rxe here on a visit i

Loal MpDantel was a visitor o
John Noble Tuesday.

J, S. Lew's anoV lamlly-we- re the
guestt ot Walter Wade Sunday.

1
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The Eminent

I'to&yJeiHsaWy

MR. NELS DARLING

Humorist and Impersonator I
IWill Be At The

High School Auditorium
Monday Night, January 20th I

Under the Auspices of the East
School of Marshall

YOUR ATTENDANCE

SOLICITED

DEVICE FOR PILING STUMPS CARE OF HORSE AND STABLE

Machln Dcilgnsd by Wisconsin Man
Pound Quito Succaacful DttalU

of Conatraotlofl.

A atump and log pllor which haa
been fjulto aucceaafullr uicd by many
aettlora In upper Wlaconiln ia that
which waa deilsned by Frank Con
rath of Ruik county. After tho
ttumpa havo been pulled or blown ont
the pllor can bo rnored Into the field
and tho "roota" and waato loia can bo
piled ready for, bum inc. By tlltlna;
tho pllor on one aide tho awlnglng
boom or arm will carry tho atumpa
to the lower aldo ot tho macblno
whero thnr can bo eaallr Dlled. aava

'tho Iowa Homcatoad. Following la tho
bill of lumber and hardware required
to construct a pller: Three aklda. (6
Incbea by 8 Inchca by 22 feet), three

Stump and Log Pller.

cross beams (8 feet long), two stand-
ards for a frame (3 Inchca by 8 Inchca
by 18 feet), two brace poles (6 Inches
by 6 Inches by 20 feet), ono polo for
swinging boom (8 Inchea by 8 Incbea
by 20 feet), a few timbers of planks
to set boom on, ISO feet (1 Inch by 2
Inchea) ateel cable for main line and
guy ropes, three ateel blocka for main
pulling cable and two small blocks
for guy cablea.

KEEP ACCOUNT OF EXPENSES

Paw Minutes Nadad t Kea Up 8t
of Books Will Ylatd Large

Returna to Parmer.

(Br R. O, WKATHKB8T0NIC)
A farm la a combination of enter-arise- s,

and a atudy of each enterprise
la Ita relation to the others la or the
utmost Importance. Wheat may be
a profitable crop to grow, oata an un-

profitable crop. Recerda ot the sep-
arata fan enterprises will show the
facta la each case.

Labor distribution records are sel-

dom kept by raraers, yet auch rec-
ords are la many respects equally as
importaat as the cash aecoaat. A
good beak balance is often the reavlt
of the BcUnt uae of farm labor.

Crops which are grown at a prolt
may, by being fed to a poor eUaa of
live atock, have this proBt turned
luto a loss. Live stock recerda, al-

though not so sasy.te keep aa those
oa crops, are oftea asere usefal to the
faraaer. It Is poor policy to loee by
iajadlcioaa feeding the proita oa the
crops grown.

Live atock production records are
a guide to the qualities ef aalsaals
kept; avch records are of the atawet
taapartaace to the dalryaaaa.

Good acoouata are wtthia the reach
of every faraaer. The few minutes
regularly spent ea theaa will yield
larger returns thaa aa eqaal aaaoaat
or tlsae devoted to lam work, pro-
vided proper uae is asade of the

the records eeatalau

nan manure.
Ilea maaure as a fertlUxar has

greater value thaa any other fertili-
ser oa the farm. It. Is generally sup-
posed by some peultrymea that the
maaure will pay fer taklag care of the
hsas, hut this depeade maeh oa hew
It Is kept The dropptag hoard uaeer
the roosts should he kept eevered with
seme aheerheat t preserve the
strength ef the erepplafa. Lae pie
tor er South CareUaa reek Is aeod.
Never use weed ashes or Urn with the
peal try aroeplaaja. The amaseala, er
altregea would, be set free, aad part
ef the value ef the fertiliser loei. The
drsppUMM should aet he applied to the
sell aa made, hat used a a grewlag
crop, er eevered eetL We use It ea
eera by putttag a fctadfu! a eeeh hUf
at the time of mat haaaaig It skeaM
Sa kept under eater aatU ttatat

it,
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Powder Good for Skin Dltoratara m

divan Many Crooked Legs of
Coifs May Be Saved.

Tho following powder giren each
day la aald to bo good for akin disor-
der In horses: Finely powdered
Iodine of potash, four ounces; granu-
lated augar and common salt, ot each
one pound. Mix well togntber and di-

vide Into 32 powders. Feed no corn
but let tho grain foed bo oata nnd
wheat bran. Use tincture of lodlno on,

the lumps every second day until th
akin becomes a little tender.

Dr. 8mccd aaya that many a crook-
ed limbed colt can bo helped by us-

ing a mlituro of alcohol two parts and
ollvo oil one part on the kneea and
tendona twlco per day and each thor-
ough hand rubbing. Each tlrao
atralghttn the leg and bring It Into-plac-

aoveral times. This will stretch
the tendona and loosen up the Joints-an- d

ligaments. Doa't be afraid to rub
and manipulate, tho lege Into proper;
form.

Qardan Rubbish.
A few old fenco rails, built together

In a square In tho garden, will hold,
all tho rubbish that is (It for decom-
posing. Add to It the weeds from thn
garden and manure and all asbcat
from tho house. Pour the wash wa-

ter over It and allow It to pack thor-
oughly. It will bo of value for next
spring, while It concentrates now alt
tho wash refuse and provents tho
bena from broadcasting It again.

Profit In the Hog.
Years of experience and close ob-

servation, together with a carefully
kept account of all feed, etc, have
demonstrated that there la no more
profitable animal on the farm than
the hog, and no variety ot farm atock,
that will ao quickly lift a man from
dependence to Independence wheat
properly fed and cared for.

Quail Is Nsgtacted.
A part of the poaltry oa the faran

Is that1 covey ot qaail you have ok
served la tho hack flclda somewhere,
aad a lHtle attention to those small
fowls H worth whale.

PMPER CARE FOR PASTURES

MUUko te Think That Cleee Cropped
lades Will P reduce the Meet

Peed During Summer.

A maa seeds aad waats all the la-ee-

he caa get safely from land. It
maat be that some ot us really be-

lieve that mere eaa be gotten from a
feM by cleee pasturing than by let-

ting the grass have a chance to get
aad keep ahead of the stock. If It
were not believed certainly there
would not be ao much close pastur-la- g.

The maa who la hardest up and
seeds the most Income, too often Is
the one that overstocks his grass. It
is a big mistake to think that aa acre
of grass pleats will produce the most
feed during tea summer by keeping
the blades cropped close to the
ground. It simply cannot hat will
produce leaa thaa it ahould aad would
If there' ware geed leaf surface to ea-ab- le

the pleats te do their work of
growing. Plenty of leaf surface la
necessary to rapid growth. The way
te get the most possible pasturage
from a aeU dartog the season la to
let the grass get a fair start tn the
sprtac and thea let tt keep ahead ot
the Meek. Aad thea there Is aaother
year eemiag. aa we believe, aad the
teM too elosely pastured this year
eaaaet erodeee a fair erep f grass
meat year. These thtaga hetog tree,
thee-- sheeld he heMeved.

rssdlsajtsVeew Cem.
feedtag greea fetter eera te oowa

tat hps paster lead to ae end of, rest-lass- ).

Theg seem to Imagine that
Terr ar Xmm "!"at eida as hrlagYg theaa eera. Their
re eeaeeaatry ehastag swery Teawto

that eemea hi sitM, eapeeUac to get
a fee ef eera. Watt K aeme mere)

treeMe to feed 1 the staW. It sea ma
to he the ealy satWlaetery way of feed-ta- g

eera to eews whit they are oa


